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Tse ntu oF rHIs sruDYwasto delerminethe effectsof personaloral hygieneand subgingival
scalingon bleedinginterdentalgingiva.The EastmanInterdentalBleedingIndex (EIBI) was
usedto clinically evaluateinterdental gingival status.Forty-sevenbleedinginterdental sites
in 47 patients were divided into three goups. Sites in Group I bled on stimulation with
woodeninlerdentalcleaners.
GroupsII and III initially bledbut wereconvertedto nonbleeding with oral hygienealone or oral hygienecombined with subgingivalscaling,respectively.
Interdental gingival biopsies were obtained and subjected to morphometric analysis to
compare the three groups. The findings from this study indicated that: (A) personal oral
hygiene reduced the magnitude and extent of the interdental inflammatory lesion; (B)
subgingival scaling plus oral hygiene decreasedthe interdental inflammatory lesion to a
grealerextentthan oral hygienealone;(C) significantrepairofthe interdentallesionoccurred
within four weeks;and (D) the EIBI was an effectivemethod for monitoring the eflectsof
therapy directedtowardsresolution of the interdental inflammatory lesion.

Severalstudieshave examinedthe effect of scaling
and personaloral hygienein the treatmentof periodontal disease.These eflects included a reduction in
r'3-r0'
|2'I3
plaque,'-' 3gingivalinflammation,r-r3bleeding,
pocketdepth,t-to'tz'r3
gingivalrecession,r-3'5increased
e''2and gain in probingattachmentlevel.r-3'5-e'r2
Only
a few clinicalt'3'tuun4 histologicalt'3r
studies,however,
have evaluatedthe effectsof scaling and personaloral
hygiene,independently.The histologicalstudiesexamined facial and lingual gingival biopsiesand no reports
could be found relatedto the interdentalarea.
Clinical evaluationof interdentalgingivalstatushas
been basedupon bleedingtendencyafter stimulation
with wooden interdental cleaners.ra-22
Bleeding after
stimulationhasbeenconsidereda clinical signindicating gingivalinflammation and associated
histologically
with inflammatorylesionswithin the connectivetissues
of the interdentalgingival r€gisn.t6'tt-22
Thesestudies
have provided a scientific rationale for the diagnosisof
gingival inflammatory lesions within the interdental
gingiva.
The purposeof the presentstudy wasto evaluatethe
effect on interdental gingival status of personal oral
hygiene alone and in combination with subgingival
scaling.A further aim was to establishif bleedingdeterminations were eflective in monitorine the effect of
thesetherapies.
* Departmentof Periodontology.EastmanDental Center, 625
ElmwoodAvenue.Rochester.NY.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
An interdental gingival biopsy was obtained from
eachof 47 patients,24 male and 23 female,ages26 to
74 years (mean age 43.2 years), who were in good
health. Gingival biopsies were obtained during the
courseof periodontal surgeryto treat periodontal diseasein adjacentareas.One month prior to surgery,all
patients were instructed in oral hygiene techniques,
which included the useof a conventionaltoothbrushing
technique,combined with interdental cleanerst for the
interproximal areas.
Interdental areas included in the study had initial
pocket depths and probing attachmentloss s4 mm,
and radiographicbone loss <20%. These sites had a
normal tooth alignment and gingival embrasurespace.
To test for interdental bleeding,the method described
for the EastmanInterdental BleedingIndex (EIBI) was
used.r6-'8A wooden interdental cleaner was inserted
betweenthe teeth from the facial aspectin such a way
as to depressthe interdental papilla I to 2 mm. The
path of insertion was horizontal, taking care not to
direct the point apically. In this manner, the cleaner
was inserted and removed four times. The presenceor
absenceof bleedingwithin l5 secondswasrecorded.
All sitesincluded in the study had a positive bleeding
responseat the initial examination.Immediatelyprior
to surgery, four weeks + one week after oral hygiene
I Stim-U-Dent,Johnson& JohnsonProducts,Inc. New Brunswick.NJ.
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instructions,the interdental siteswere again assessed
for bleedingtendency.Fifteen patientshad not masteredgood oral hygienetechniquesand their interproximal sitesstill bled (Group I, bleedinggroup);whereas,
in the 15 patientsthat had masteredthesetechniques,
including use of interdental cleaners,the sites were
convertedto non-bleeding(Group II, stopped-bleeding
by oral hygienealone). Seventeenpatientsreceiveda
singleepisodeof subgingivalscaling(one month + one
rveek prior to biopsy) and also mastered good oral
hygienetechniques.The interproximal sites in these
patients were converted to nonbleeding(Group III,
stopped-bleeding
by scaling and oral hygiene).The
technique for interproximal gingival biopsy was describedpreviously.r6
Biopsyspecimenswerefixed in l0% neutralbuffered
formalin for 24 hours, washed for six hours in tap
rvater,dehydratedin ascendingalcohols,and cleared
lor paraflin embedding.Sectionsfrom the midinterproximal piecewere aI 6 p in thicknessin a mesiodistal plane and step-serialsectionsat 144 p intervals
\\'eremounted on glassslidesand stainedwith the van
Giesonpicric acid-fuschinmethod.23'2a
HistologicAnalysis
Step-serial
sections(6 to 22 sectionsper biopsy)were
analyzedwith a calibratedgrid mounted in the ocular
of a light microscopeat magnificationx 125 usingthe
technique introduced by Weibel25and modihed by
others.r6're-22'26-30
111o*hometricpoint counting (grid
intersection)was performedto determinethe number
of grid intersectsfalling over the entire tissue,and the
tissueidentifiedas normal connectivetissue,inflamed
connectivetissue,and epithelium.16'1e'22
Intersectsthat
fell over empty tissue spacesor artifacts were not
countedand intersectson the connectivetissue-epithelium interfacewere counted as connectivetissue.In
order to determinelocationswithin the gingiva of inflammatory changes,the coronal 1620 p of sections
wereanalyzedin coronaland apical810 p portions.22
Inflamed connective tissue was defined as that portion of connectivetissuewhich had a high cell density
(cell-rich)and stainedpoorly (collagen-poor)with the
van Gieson method.2aThe van Gieson picric acidfuschin method stains normal collagen red. In areas
inhltrated with inflammatory cells,the collagenis lost
or altered,losing its affinity for the acid fuschin, and is
coloredyellow by the picric acid component.2l
StatisticalAnalysis
The group means for the tissue componentswere
calculatedfrom the means of the individual biopsy
specimens.Differencesbetweenthe meansof Groups
I, II, and III were assessedusing repeated measures
analysisof covariance.The morphometric measurementstendedto show systematicchangeswith relative
facialJingualdepthinto the biopsy.Thesechangeswere
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examinedby calculatingfor eachsectionits percentile
depththroughthe biopsyby usingthe methoddescribed
previously.re'22'3'
Then, a cubic polynomial was fitted
to describechangesin the percentageof tissuecomponents through the biopsy specimens,so that these
changescould be relatedto the percentilefacial-lingual
depth through the interdentalarea.Plotsofthese fitted
equationswere prepared(Figs. l-6) and approximate
upper and lower 95% confidencebands about these
plots were included to indicate the precision of the
fitted regressionlines. The residualsfrom theseregressionswere then analyzedusing nested,random effects
analysisof variance.Separateanalyseswere performed
for each pair of treatment groups and for coronal,
apical,and combinedsites.The p-valuesfor the group
diflerenceswere adjusted by the Bonferoni method to
control for the propagation ofType I errors associated
with multiple comparisons.3tDiflerences between the
coronaland apicalportionswereassessed
usingstudent
paired student l-tests based on average differences
acrosseachstudent /-test.
Errorsof the Method
Duplicate measurementstaken one week apart were
performedon randomly selectedsections.The errors of
werelessthan2% for epitheliumand total
the method33
tissuearea,and lessthan 4% for normal and inflamed
were madebv the
connectivetissue.All measurements
sameinvestigator(OB).
RESULTS
The resultswerebasedon 47 interproximalgingival
biopsiestaken from 47 individuals. At the time of
biopsy, the sites from Group I ( 15 patients)demonstrated bleeding.The sites of Group II ( 15 patients)
were converted to nonbleeding as a result of personal
oral hygienealone.The sitesof Group III (17 patients)
had also convertedto nonbleeding,but this group had
a single episode of subgingival scaling in addition to
personaloral hygiene.The biopsy technique for obtaining the interdental tissuesconsistentlyyielded intact
specimenssuitablefor histologicevaluation.
The data obtained from the morphometric evaluation weregroupedto: ( I ) comparethe various measured
tissuecomponentsbetweenthe three groups;(2) compare the coronal and apical aspectsof the interdental
gingiva betweenthe three groups;and (3) compare the
coronaland apicalaspectswithin the threegroups.
Comparisonof TissueComponentsfrom the Three
Groups
The resultsof the overall comparisonsof the tissue
componentsin the gloups are shown in Table 1. No
significant differencesbetween groups were observed
for epithelium or total connectivetissue. However,
when the inflamed connectivetissueportion was ex-
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Table I
Epithelium and Connective Tissuein Bleeding and Stopped-Bleeding Biopsies*
Bleeding

Oral
Hygiene
Epithelium
Total connectivetissue
Inflamed
Noninflamed

+z - z = ) - J

5 6 . 7+ 3 . 3
6 8 . 1+ 3 . 6
3 1 . 9+ 3 . 6

p-Value

Stopped-Bleeding

4 5 . 3+
54.7+
43.3+
56.7+

Scaling,
Oral Hygiene
4 8 . 3+
5 1 . 3+
25.6+
74.4!

1.9
t.9
3.3
3.3

NS
NS
<0.001t
<0.001t

1.7
1.7
2.'l
2.7

NS = Not significant.
* Mean percentvolume density + standarderror.
t Bonferonicomparisons:
Bleedingvs. oral hygiene/ : 0.005
Bleedingvs. scaling,oral hygienep < 0.00I
Oral hygienevs. scaling,oral hygienep = 0.0 I 6

amined, the bleeding specimenshad a significantly
greaterpercentagevolume density of inflamed connective tissuethan the stopped-bleedingspecimens(Group
I: 68.1 + 3.6% vs. Group II: 43.3 + 3.3%,and Group
groups,
Ill: 25.6 + 2.7%).Within the stopped-bleeding
oral hygiene alone had significantly more inflamed
connective tissue than the scaling plus oral hygiene
(43.3+ 3.3%vs.25.6+ 2.7%).The percentage
inflamed
connective tissue from the three groups was plotted
against the relative percentagedistance through the
specimenin a facialJingualdirection(Fig. l), and demonstrated that differencesbetween the groups in percentagevolume density of inflamed connectivetissue
was maintained throughout the entire facial-lingual
width of the interdental area. The greatestpercentage
inflamed connectivetissuein all three groupswas located in the approximate middle of the interdental
region.
BetweenGroup Comparisonof CoronalandApical
Locations
Descriptive data comparing coronal and apical aspects between the goups are presented in Table 2.
There were no significant differencesobservedin coronal and apical measurements
of epitheliumand connective tissuebetweenthe bleedingand stopped-bleeding biopsies.
With respect to the percentagevolume density of
inflamed connective tissue, signihcant differencesfor
both the coronal(Group l:46.1 + 5.7% vs. Group II:
28.8 + 52% vs. Group III: ll.l + 1.7%)and apical
(Group l: 75.1+ 3.8%vs. Group II: 50.4+ 5.0%vs.
Group Ill:32.6% + 3.4%) locationsof the interdental
gingiva existed. Figures 2 and 3 demonstratedthe results from coronal and apical locations, respectively,
when percentagevolume density of inflamed connective tissue was plotted against relative facial-lingual
distancethrough the specimens.Coronal siteshad less
inflamed connectivetissuethan apical sites,and differencesbetweengroups were maintained througbout the
entire facialJingual width of the interproximal region.
In both coronal and apical locations, the curvature of
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the bleeding group was more parabolic than stopped
bleeding groups and this tendency was more pronouncedin the coronallocation.
WithinGroup Comparisonsof Coronaland Apical
Locations
Comparisons were also made between the coronal
and apical locationswithin bleedingand stopped-bleeding groups (Table 2). The coronal location had significantly more epithelium and lesstotal connectivetissue
in both the bleedingand stopped-bleedinggroups.With
regard to percentagevolume density of inflamed connectivetissue,the coronal location had signihcantlyless
inflamed connective tissue than the apical location in
all three goups. Plots of percentageinflamed connective tissue against relative distance through the specimens for coronal and apical aspectsof Groups I, II, and
III are presentedin Figures4, 5, and 6, respectively.In
each of these plots, there was a greater percentageof
inflamed connectivetissuein the apical location across
the entire facial-lingualwidth of the interdental gingiva.
The histologic observationsreinforced the morphometric data. In bleeding gingiva, the connective tissue
was densely infiltrated with inflammatory cells which
often largelyreplacedred staining collagen.In contrast,
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Table2
ComparisonsofCoronal and Apical Aspectsfor Bleeding and Stopped-Bleeding Biopsies*
Bleeding

Epilhelium
Coronal
Apical
.p-Value
Total ConnectiveTissue
Coronal
Apical
p-value
Inflamedconnectivetissue
Coronal
Apical
p-value

Stopped-Bleeding

p-Value

Oral
Hygiene

Scaling,
Oral Hygiene

60.4+ 3.8
25.9+ 3.3
<0.001

66.4+ 2.4
24.3+ 1.9
<0.001

6 5 . 5+ | . 7
3l.l + 1.7
<0.001

NS
NS

39.6+ 3.8
' 7 4.t+ 3.3
<0.001

33.6+ 2.4
75.7+ t.9
<0.001

34.5+ t.',7
68.9+ 2.2
<0.001

NS
NS

4 6.1+ 5.7
75.I + 3.8
<0.001

28.8+ 5.2
50.4+ 5.0
<0.001

ll.l t 1.7
32.6+ 3.4
<0.001

0.00rt
0.001i

NS : Not significant.
* Mean percentvolume density + standarderror
t Bonferoni comparisons:
Bleedingvs. oral hygienep = 0.063
Bleedingvs. scaling,oral hygienep < 0.00I
Oral hygienevs. scaling,oral hygienep :0.022
f BonleroniComparisons:
Bleedingvs. oral hygienep = 0.003
Bleedingvs. scaling,oral hygienep < 0.00I
Oral Hygienevs. scaling,oral hygienep = 0.025
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the stopped-bleedinggingiva had substantially greater
amountsof red-stainingcollagen,and the inflammatory
infiltrate was generallymore pronounced subjacentto
the epitheliumand in the apical8l0 micron location.
DISCUSSION
The purposeof the presentinvestigationwas to evaluate the effecton interdental gingival statusofpersonal
oral hygienealone, and in combination with subgingival scaling,using clinical bleedingdeterminationsand
histological methods. The results demonstrated that
conversion from bleeding to nonbleeding was associated with a significant reduction in the inflamed connectivetissuecomponent of the midinterdental gingiva.
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This appearedto be the first studythat relatedhistologically a stopped-bleedingstate in patients with periodontitis to a decrease
in the inflamed connectivetissue
componentof the midinterdentalregion,broughtabout
by either patient compliancewith a personaloral hygiene program alone or in combination with a single
episodeof subgingivalscaling.Theseresultsagreedwith
earlier workr'2'r3in which oral hygiene alone or in
conjunctionwith scalingresultedin a decreaseof gingival inflammation clinically'-'3'te-22and histologito'tr-z:
callY.l'3'
The histologicdata obtainedin this study agreedwith
resultsfrom previousinvestigationsr'3'r0
in which there
was a decreasein the inflammatory infiltrate and concurrent increasein the collagencontent ofthe gingival
connectivetissues.The presentfindingshighlightedthe
rapid repair (four weeks)of gingival tissuewhich took
place following removal of plaque and calculus.This
repair was apparently responsiblefor the clinical
changeswhich took place following a singJeepisodeof
subgingivalscalingand controlledoral hygiene.T'8
These

clinical changestook place within three weeks and
included pocket reduction via gingival recessionand
gain in probing attachment level, and cessationof
bleedingafter probing for pocketdepth.T'8
The EIBI wasbasedon interdentalgingivalbleeding
afterstimulationwith woodeninterdentalcleaners.Previous reportshave shown that suchbleedingwas associated with a substantialinflammatory lesion in the
midinterdental gingiva, and the absenceof bleeding
with a relativelynormal gingivalconnectivetissue.This
information providedthe scientificrationalefor the use
of bleedingdeterminationsfor periodontaldiagnosisof
the interdental region. The presentstudy indicated that
this type of bleedingdeterminationcould also be used
for monitoring the effectsof periodontal therapy aimed
at resolution of the interdental inflammatory lesion.
sincethe conversionfrom bleedingto nonbleedingwas
with resolutionof the lesion.The interdental
associated
areaapical to the contact point is usually inaccessible
for visualinspectionand a common site of periodontal
pathosis.The EIBI could prove to be a valuabletool
for evaluation of this region. Furthermore, the EIBI
wasa more sensitiveindicator for detectionof interdental gingival pathosisthan the Papilla BleedingIndex in
a clinical trial which comparedthe two indices.3a
The resultsof the presentstudy verified earlier studies,which showedthat the middle areaof the interdental gingiva contained the greatestamount of inflamed
connectivetissue.r6're
The resultof both the therapeutic
regimes was a uniform and signihcant reduction in
inflamed connective tissue acrossthe entire facial-lingual aspectof the biopsies(Fig. l). This seemedto
indicate that both regimeswere effectivein decreasing
the inflammatory lesionnot only on facial and lingual
aspects,but also in the lessaccessibleregionsthat were
under contactpoints.
Inspection of Figures I to 3 indicated that for each
of the groups the most facial and most lingual sections
had a similar percentinflamed connectivetissue.The
exception was the coronal aspect from the bleeding
group (Fig. 2). The interdental tissue from this group
wasmore inflamed on the lingual aspect.This suggested
that these patients were more effective with plaque
removal on the facial aspect.Generally the data from
the three goups resulted in similar parabolic curves
with the most inflamed tissue in the middle of the
interdental area, which suggestedthat the middle area
was the most diflicult to accomplish thorough elimination of plaque. This middle areacorrespondedto the
more inaccessibleregion under the contact point. Since
the inflammatory lesion was greatestin the midinterdental area and the oral hygiene regime specihcally
focusedon that area,the resultsofthis study suggested
that these regions should be carefully monitored for
signsof possibleperiodontaldestruction.
In order to obtain data concerningthe distributional
nature of the inflammatory lesion in an apico-coronal
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plane,the biopsieswereanalyzedin apicaland coronal
halves.The datashowedcoronalareashad lessinflamed
connectivetissuethan apical areas.Furthermore,oral
hygieneapparentlycontributedto approximately50%
of the total decreasein inflamed connectivetissueof
both coronaland apicallocations(Table2).
The diflerencesin coronal versusapical inflammation may be due to the inability of oral hygienemeasuresto removebacterialplaque from the more apical
regionsof periodontalpockets.Plaque removal techniquesincorporatingwoodeninterdentalcleanerswere
apparentlymore effectivein reducinginflammation in
the coronal regionsof the interdentalgingival pocket
than in the apicalregions.Waerhaug35'36
reportedoral
hygienetechniquesthat combined sulcular brushing
and interdentalcleaningeflectivelyremovedsupragingivalplaque,but removedsubgingivalplaqueto a depth
of only 0.5 to 2.5 mm. Other observationshaveshown
that even after meticulous scaling and root planing,
deeper pockets had more residual calculus and
plaque3t'38
and this is consistentwith our findingsthat
the inflammatory lesion was greaterin the apical half
ofthe gingivafor all groups(Figs.4-6).
ClinicalSignificance
The findingsfrom this study indicatedthat: (A) personal oral hygienereducedthe magnitudeand extent
of the interdentalinflammatory lesion;(B) subgingival
scalingplus oral hygienedecreasedthe interdentalinflammatory lesion to a greaterextent than oral hygiene
alone; (C) significant repair of the interdental lesion
occurredwithin four weeks;and (D) the EastmanInterdentalBleedingIndex was an eflectivemethod for
monitoring the effectsof therapy directed towards resolution of the interdentalinflammatory lesion.
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